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On Qie Hjqht Side
JBy Father P a u l J. C^uddy

A young priest-friend
about 40 years old has
emotions which verge on
rotation,

sells for $3fl5, plus 40
cents postage, and I am
sending it toiyou as a gift.
In the question period,
Mother Teresa was asked
if her Sisters* always wore
the habit. Simply but
definitely she replied, yes;
that most of their work
could not be accomplished
without
people's
recognizing them in their

instincts

religious habit. In a sense,

'Clericalism'
Not Always
Self-Serving

Gearing Up
Bernard Swiajtek, left, president of the Men's
Oub at Mother of Sorrows, and Father
George S. Wood, pastor receive a flag that
flew over the Sta^e Capitol in the! 202nd year of
the nation's independence. Roger Robach, the
donor, is at right Next to Father! Wood is
Father Eugenie McCarthy and behind Robach
is Father Joseph Dailey. The tie-in? History.
The Paddy Hill Church is only! 53 years
younger than ithe U.S.A. and is gearing up for
its 150th anniversary, next year.

Lay Carmelites
The Lay Carmelites will
celebrate, Nov. -5 the 30th
anniversary
of
their
e s t a b l i s h m e n t in t h e
Rochester" community. A
Mass at 3 p.m. in the chapel
at St. Ann's Home will be

followed by a social gathering.

ROOFING
Emergency repairs, inROOFING
» auranca claims, paw roof, high quail- ty material*. Gutter*, chimney*. 28
year* experience. Free estimates.
Cheek our reputation. DINapoli Bros.
Call Anytime. 225-7881ft227-4635.
PAINTING t ROOFING — Quality
Work, reasonable rates. TIM FARRELL, 865-8821.
ROOFING • SIDING. New, repairs, insurance cases, replace missing
singles, repair leaks. Prompt service
Expert applicator. INSURED.
288-4747 or 328-2627.

SEWING M A C H I N E S
SEWING MACHINES Oiled and adjustsd in your home, $2.89.
467-3100.

SPECIAL
MISCELLANEOUS
KRAZIEST FLEA MARKET i n Town!

Main and Goodman, Rochester. Sat.
• Sun., 10-5.2M-32S6.
NEARLY NEW SALE: Temple Bath El,
139 South Winton Road. Sunday thru
Tuesday, November 5,6,7,10 A.M. to
6 P M Quality merchandise, fantastic
prices. Clothing aH sizea: men'a,
women's, chlldren'e, wedding
gowns, maternity clothes. Infant apparel, houMtwM Itwna, appliance*,
books, toys and sporting goods. Hall
price sateTtiMda^FrM parking.

TILE & CERAMIC

Everypne
interested
is
welcome. Members of the
order practice special devotion
to thefelessedMother as Our
Lady ojf Mt. Carmel. Details
about the Carmelite way of
life may be obtained from
Raouiprossi, 544-5329.

UPHOLSTERY FREE estimates.
Pickup and delivery. Hilton, N.Y.
392-77f7.

WANTED TO BUY
ELECTRIC TRAINS All kinds.
Catalogs. Cast iron toys — also
trade. 342-2608.
ORIENT kL RUGS - any size, any condition Cash, call PEGGY, 865-1053.
FAMILY CLOTHING — new & used.
Ori consignment, all sizes. Connie's
Wear] Houae, 1690 St. Paul St.,
544-3J331 after 1 p.m.
WANTED — Antiques, dolls, toys, post
cards, Jewelery, silverware, glass,
chins, leaded colored & clear windows, furniture, old advertising *
coin] operated- machines. CASH
2234)155.
LARKIN DESK or similar, oak, good
condition. $80 range, depending on
finish. 223-1626 eve*.
PRIVATE COLLECTOR will buy coins,
U.S. and foreign and also old
Jawalery. 247-7999.
GOLD IN YOUR GARAGE: snowblowera
or lawnmowere, working or
repairable. Taken on consignment.
No jtaad for you to advertise, take
call*, day home or demonstrate. Pittaforo- Mopad ft Mower Service, Inc.,
20 State St., Pittslord. S8M285,
671-1729.
I
PAPERBACKS, COMICS, old books,

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION —
Battmoma, KHohana, Regroutlng
Ropatra. Walla, n o o n . 27 yra. expFree Eatimataa. DAN HERTWECK,
342-8087,4a2-12»7.

magazines, coin*, stamps, records.
(7161837-3620.
COLLECTOR WILL pay CASH for
political buttons and war relics.
381-8161.

CERAMIC TILE MAN — bathroom* and

Utehaa) ramogefcig. FuNy maurad.
3424370.
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; Anru Philatelies
3 3 7 E. Main st.cor.ssfcon
i
548-27*3

"Praised be Jesus Christ!
On returning home I have
pondered
over
your
contempt for 'clericalism,'
and so got out the dictionary for a precise
definition.
It reads:
'clericalism' — a policy of
maintaining or; increasing
the power of a religious
hierarchy.' Certainly as it
is defined there! is, as you
said, at least a pejorative
insinuation. From the
aspect of self-serving, I am
with you in enthusiastic
accord.
"We all know of instances when I the clergy
have used the collar for self
benefit. But I have no
objection to some special
consideration \ because of
the clerical state, as long as
it is to benefit others. In
your ministry with the
poor and troubled, you
quite candidly use your
priesthood to;spring 'lesschance' people: from jail, or
to get them
some
amelioration ithey would
not get excepting for your
own clerical concern.
Further, I doubt that you
soft-pedal the;fact of your
clerical state,! which does
make you a special person,
when you are out after
money and i clothes and
jobs and housing for your
people. Mother Teresa's
Sisters, and: the Little
Sisters of the Poor and
other holy religious do not
hesitate to i be visible
witnesses of Christ and His
Church, but jit is for the
sake of their nieedv"I have a tape of a talk
Mother Teresa gave in
Baltimore; her best talk,
which is followed by a
rousing question period. It

is this not a kind of
i clericalism? But its purpose
is to serve best those who
need help. Considerations,
gifts, discounts I consider
for the use of our people.
With some consistency I
have made it a practice for
many years to give to
charity at least an amount
equal to what I spend on
any recreation or vacation.
"I do not think you
should reverence our
clerical state any less that
our good people, both
Catholics and nonCatholics. We are aided
and even honored not
because of our person, but
because of our serving.
This -is partly because of
the service given by many
good priests — and Sisters,
too — over many years. I
hope you have i the
Dominican
Flannery's
edition of the Vatican II
documents, because it has
the documents subsequent
to the conciliar ones. In the
Decree on the Church you
will read: 'Priests should
occupy their leadership as
men who do not seek tjie
things that are their tawn,
but the things that are
Jesus Christ's.' And the
Decree on Priests testifies:
'Priests are to be at once
defenders of the common
good, and at the same time
the unwavering champions
of truth, lest the faithful be
carried about with every
wond of doctrine . . . ' By
the way, did you notice in
the papers that Pope John
Paul II said he intended
great collegiality with the
bishops of the world, but
also he expects obedience!
I like his jaw.
"We should revere our
priesthood even more than
the laity, because we knoW
better than they what it is
and what it demands. How
often we see Our Lord
supplying , for our own
deficiencies. With you, I
despise that self-seeking
clericalism which disturbs
you (and of which history
is full of terrible examples),
but with you I praise God
for our priesthood, for the
good priests who lead and
have led our people in the
ways of the Lord.

Any Ao4 — GtiodComMlon
! CALL-5444331
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Benediction at 5 p.m. followed
by Mass will close out the
afternoon rites. The theme of
the j devotions is priestly
fidelity to the Magisterium.
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1688 CLIFFORD AVE.

ne»6aadman
Ji0RNER
3 tier serves up to 1 0 0 , $29
PHONE
4 tier serves 175 to 2 0 0 , $45
^g-1133

4 tier fountain cake, $80
,3 tier whipped cream, custard filling
serves up to 100 $45
We Deliver
Decorator cakes, whiDped cream & strawberry, lemon, pineapple, custard
filling; V< sheet, $5.00; V2 sheet, $8.00; full sheet $15.00; Decorator
. _ cakes, butter cr^am frostings, half sheet IJ7.00, full sheet $13

BURT SHAPIRO j WEDDING INVITATIONS
Photography

Studio Complete Line of Accessries
ECKERTS
WEDDINGS
PRINTING SERVICE
from $99
544-3720 evenings 467-5266
Phone 244-3554 10% discount with this ad
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Hicksi
Home Heatikg Inc.
424-4848

271-465C
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J
ST. ANDREW'S PARISH
Prescriptions
Carefully C o m p o u n d e d

MANDELL'S
PHARMACY

St. Charles Borromeo

OF ROCHESTER I N C .

DEWEY AVE.
PHARMACY

467-0879
467-0785

Prescription-Specialists

Mel Wheeler • Hy Mande^l

DRUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDRIES
Portland Ave. at Norton

COSMETICS—TOILETRIES
PHOTO FINISHING
I '1

,2910 Dewey Avenue £65-2210

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
QUALITY STANDARDS
DIGNITY IN SERVICE
INTEGRITY IN BUSINESS

B U R I N S - H ANN A
F U N E R A L HOME
1795 Ridge Rd. E.

467-5745

"Be sure to share the
Mother Teresa talk with
many people. It will do
great good."

The Focolare Movement
was . founded by 1 Chiara
Lubich in Trent, Italy, in
1943.
I
For the finest in

Confmpofawy
ScandJnavtanFurniture
Complete Display

The
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P a u l W. H a r r i s
F U N E R A I H O M E INC

5 7 0 Kings H i g h w a y South (corner Titus)
SPM'KXn
PMUCINC

Private < d<kei se)«-< tton room
544-2041

AIK
UJKDITIONtD

• livir* room • Wall Unit*

a Dining room • Mmpi
WANTED

The monthly demotion of
adoration of the; Blessed
Sacrament will open! at noon
tomorrow, Nov. 2 at Blessed
Sacrament Church. JA rosary
will be recited at 12:15 p.m.

FocolareTV Subject

Persons
with
cable
television in the Rochester
area will be able to watch a
program dealing with the
Focolare Mpvement, a
spiritual renewal organization
which i s ' growing in the
United States, lover Channel
11 (WPK), at 11 a m on
Nov. 7.
!
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: U r Coats
FU
Jacket* <?•?•»

stofAJrjOaLBM.411.1117.
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OLD CdlNS OLD STAMPS
!
Free Appraisals
!
Bauer Coins

ienc.es
which tend
cause hint
value
irvatism.
spiritual
Fr.Cnddy Hf e
anfj
priestly activities are a fine
blending of both, so what
he does is both idealistic
and practical While I
honor him greatly, we
rarely meet without having
a mild ideological collision.
Recently he expressed his
contempt
for
"clericalism." To clarify
our discussion, I wrote him
thus:

Devotions

•

[idsjwnwv^Piaza
2S33 Ridge Rd. W.

ARNDT FUNERAL HOME
1118 Long Pond Road near Maiden Lane

RonatdiohnArndt—Funeral
Director
Parishioner at St. John the Evangelist
On Premise
Casket Selection
—
Parking for over 70 cars ^

